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iif |H EARS ifciTY YARDS 
CHOICE CATTLE SCARCE

■most® «si fSBiisppimnmn
mitioiEdmisio Saturday Savings

6 40 075Pear», basket 
Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 IB
Cantaloupes case ......................4*0
Plums, Canadian ................. 0 50
Peaches. Canadian, basket., o r.

LIVERPOOL IS RICHER 
FOR THE GRAIN OPTIONS

BAN! 0 70
.

r\ |;\-CE Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following, are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
October 92*o bid.

7
IBLlgHsn l«®7. ?

Wheat—July $1.66 bid- 
December 91*c asked.

Oats—July 42c bid. October 36%c bid.
. Yield Will Be Equal to Average- 

Rain is Badly v 
Needed.

General Advances in Cereal Prices 
Made at All Grain Markets 

Thursday.

$
Particular Painters Prefer

to grind 'their 
own colors. Fof _ 
such we have a I 
splendid Une of I
iSMe..PrSiS

are porcelain I 
lined, can be ad- I 
Justed to coarse I 
or superfine grind- I 
lng. We also sell I 
them for grind- .1 
lng drugs, cheml-J, 
cals, seeds, etc. 

upwards from $6.

Buy One of These Jack Planes
at this money
saving price. 
38 only, wood 
bottom. Iron 
top Jack 
Plaaee, the 
well - known 

Bailey pattern, are IS In. long have 
2-Inch best tool steel, extra heavy 
cutting Iron, a first-olaee. fully 
warranted tool; good $1.66 value, 
specially cut-priced for Saturday 
selling at

A Dollar Klsrteea

A Quick, Clean and Easy Job
Is what you’ll find 
it to be putting on
Buss Ul’. Asphalt 
««.■eg. Just a 
matter of unroll
ing the material 
on the root and 

- driving In the 
nails. No disagree
able work 
spreading coal tar 

all over the surface and then sprink
ling gand thereon. Our roofing Is all 
ready finished when you receive It 
Unquestionably the very best roofing 
on the market. Priced per 100 
square foot roll, complete, as fol
lows:—
Extra heavy grade,
grade, $2.50; standard

Two Dollars.

•!Trade Dull and Lower Prices— 
Export Sheep Firmed—Lambs 

Lower Than Ever.
I*”.............. s.» » alii
‘................... ‘H.ejj.oj

1
Chicago Market

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, sported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Open. High. low. Close.
Wheat-

Sept ...... ..... 90* 9114 «%
Deo. ....................... 92* 93* 91*,, 93
May ......... 96% 97* 96* 97*

Corn-
Sept .......... ..... 74% 74% 72* 74*
Dec ...... ..... 01% 12 81* 61*
May ...... ..... 60* 61* 80% 60%

«*

«* «%

;,..15 70 15.77 15.70 16.77 '
.....15,77 16.9» 16.T7 16»
....18.20 16.37 16.» 16.37

8.96 9.05 8.96 9.00
9.06 9.07 9.06 9.07
8.» 8.90 8.90 8.»

Sept .1.................. 9.50 9.52 9.60 9.60
.... 9.57 9.60 9.50 9.57

9.27 9.27 9.27 9.27

Àt
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WINNTPBG, July 10.—-The extreme

ly hot weather of the past week has 
brought the grain on with a rush, 
probably too fast for the best results, 
and rain U now badly needed all over

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July ». 

Liverpool wheat future’s closed to-day 
than yesterday, and

. Receipts as reported by the railways 
for Wednesday and Thursday were 98 
car loads, composed of 1044 cattle, 2128 
hogs, 2016 sheep and lambs, 264 calves and 
1 horse.

There were too many common cattle 
that were hard to cash, and too few of 
the finished class, but anyway there were 
more cattle than was needed.

Trade was dull, with prices still tending 
downwards, as The World predicted.

Exporters.
There were none unless it was a few 

odd cattle picked out Of loads of butch
ers’, and these sold from $6 to $6.25 for 
steers. Bulls sold at $$.75 to $4.26.

Butchers.
The best picked butchers’ cattle sold at 

$4.76 to $6; good. $4A0 to $4.60; medium. 
$4 to MW; common, $3.60 to $3.76; cows, 
32.60 to $3.7S; canner». $1 to $2 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
There was a limited number of stockerg

Stockers, 
to $3; feeders, 
at $1.25 to *4

of

%d to %d higher
futures %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed *c high
er than yesterday. Sept, corn %c higher 
aqd Sept, oats %» higher.

Chicago car loto to-day: Wheat 210. con
tract 121; corn 160, 18; oats 141, 22.

■ primary .receipts to-day ; Wheat 933,000, 
shipments 492,000; year ago 912,000, 728.000;

to-day 395.000. shipments 168,000; last 
year 278,000, 145,000 bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODU CE.

i corn
Prices rangeonly Car

penters* 
Aprons, Well 
and strongly 
made of first- 
class mater
ial, plain and 

striped patterns, regular good value 
up to 85c. Saturday, special, you 
can buy two for 36c, or "singly, each.

160

1the country.

JSSZ TS, w£. «—P—»
,n„

Emerson and several

—
loom».

YOU SHOULD SEE THE 
NEW GRAINING ROLL Jhsa-

able for graining, walnseotting. 
doors, window frames, floors, etc., s 
easy to use. produce» marvellously I 
natural graining effects. Saturday g 
you oan buy one for only 

Fifty Ceuta.

A BARGAIN IN
CARPENTERS'
APRONS

visited someOat I. Sept ..........
DecMay .1.

Pork- 
Sept ..........

$8.001 heavy 
grade, , '

decided drop.
morning from , , __
other points, but no damage is re
corded.

The crop 
heavy as was 
season, but will 
above the average.

Labor Is very scarce at present, and 
unless the excursions being arranged 
toy the railroad# are unusually large the 
situation may be Serious. Farmers 
thruout Manitoba are clamoring for 
men at the immigration offices, and It 
Is estimated that nearly forty thou
sand will be required. Wages are be
ginning to rule high.

About 100 
50-yard 
rolls of 
Poultry 
Netting

■ -E» more than
we should hare, and to effect a 
quick clearance on Saturday have 
cut the price per roll as folio 
14 inches high, $1.2», 36 in., »1.T9| 
48 in.. S2^»t to in., $aj»| 72 in., 88.48. 
This is a money-saving chance which 
no buyer of netting should miss.

<)et WI HAVE TOO 

MUCH ON HAND.
EXCHANGl

IS JARVIS a c«
>ronto Stock Exchan.

6 Princes 8k 
''**: London, Eng
[AND BONDS <dt

STOCK Jan. .. Rite- r 
Sept

corn Is not going to be as 
expected early In the 
ii be equal to If not

for ;Nlaotooa Ceuta.
I

OCt • • • see Just the Very Thing
Jan

Lard— o make the 
andy man’s 
one car

pentering 
outfit com
plete. We 
place on sale 
36 sets, con
sisting of a 

- -- in" serviceable 
V brace and

onfe each ofNthe following useful 
sine of the superior cast steel auger 
bits, 7-18, 9-16 and 11-16 In The 
outfit to good dollar value, but tor 
Saturday we make the price 

Sixty-nine Ceuta.

Ï A Snap In Paint Brushes
«0 only flat paint 
brushes, well filled 
with pare bristles, 
size» aw 3, St and 
* inches. These 
brushes are special

ly well made, and are »peclar_ »ult. 
able for painting steps, floors, waln»- 
cottlng and other flat surfaces; rag. 
values range up to 40c. Saturday you 
can make your choice at

Twenty-three Cents.

Prices quoted are for outside points: 
winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 87o 

old; No. 2 red, 87c old; Nor2 mixed, sellers
Be "old." " - ,, ^ .. ,

Spring wheab-No. * Ontario, no quote- & ^f^OBeaty at the

uon*. close of the market:
uoHev No. 2. buyers 69c: No. SX 56c: Wheat—The spring wheat situation was

w-Vhuvers W^ feM sellsrs 61c. the prominent factor behind the advance,No. 3 buyers wc. leeckjeuers mo. and the market heid the gain well, con-
nate-No. 2 white sellers 46c; No. 2 sidering the amount of long wheat, which 

»llara 44- was sold out. The reports from all
B“ed’ se ‘ sources go to show that the crop has

ntmtationa gone steadily backward. It seems safe
Bye-No quotations. enough to figure on a production far
u-an—Sellers $17 60 outside Shorts $22. *hort of earlier estimates. Black rust re- 
Bran—aeners m.w. ° » w*. port, were increasingly numerous and
un-kwhest—No quotations from a wider territory with weather fa-
Buckwneat xno quvvauuu . vorable for Its development. It will take
—___-Nr- a buyers 90c. some time to determine If this Is to be aPeas—no. a, uuyeruM» » serious visitation.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations. good at all primary

■ - were generally reported light.
Flou:—-Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, buy- Corn—The market was strong early, but 

ers $3 25 for export. Man. patent, special quiet on a limited trade, the balance of 
brands $6; second patents. $6.40; strong the session. There Is some disposition to 
bakers* $5.30. take the long side on crop conditions.

i.- - Dry weather is being reported in a sum-
Toronto Sueur Market. her of districts imd at this season the

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- trade Is inclined to anticipate a crop 
, ; low»: Granulated, $6.00 In barrels, and scare.
yt Bo 1 golden, $1» In barrels. These prices Oat»—There was a considerable change

are* for delivery; car lots 5c less. to-day with the current deliveries erratic.
---------- - The later months held the larger part of

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. the early gain. Threshing returns and
crop reports are not at all favorable. 

On the local market yesterday receipts even from sections where the promise has 
of all kinds of farm produce were almoet b^n considered good heretofore, 
nit; no grain or straw offerings and only Provisions—The situation in provisions
24 loads of hay, the new selling at from retains a bullish aspect, owing to the 
«10-to $12 a ton, and the old at $15 to $16. email hog movement. Packing nterests 

In -butter and eggs Wednesday’s prices were again the leading buyers of lard and 
prevailed, while In potatoes the receipts ribs. Real ring by scattered longs was 
were light, the bulk of the offerings sell- on a liberal scale at the advance yet the“Si* M, b-toL- ssS“is£5te um

Wheat, spring, bush ..........» 88 to $.... Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt-
Wheat, fall, bush ...............  0 85 .... chell at the closo:
Wheat goose, bush ..........  0 78 .... Wheat—There was a big crowd and
Wheat, red, bush ................ 0 77 .... active trade. In wheat this morning with
Rye bushel .............. .. 0 84 a strong -market and prices selling l*c
Buckwheat, bushel ............ 0 70 .... over yesterday and maintaining good por-
Peas. bushel ............ .............0 80 .... tion of the advance. The Bartlett House
Barley, bushel ........................ 0 50 .... and northwest and local Bulls were th<
Oats, bushel ............................  0 52 .... heavy buyers. Commission houses were

Hey and Straw— on both sides, the heaviest selling oonr-
Hay. new. per ton ........ .$10 00 to $12 00 lng from Chapin -* Co., who sold two
Hay. old, per ton .................. 15 90 16 00 million bushels. The market took the’
Cattle hay, ton ."................... 6 50 8 00 offerings well and made new high records
Straw. ICose. ton..,............ 6 00 .... after each dip. There Is only one thing
Straw, bundled, ton .......... 12 00 .... to the;market and that la the black rust

Fruits and Vegetables— reports from the northwest, nearly all
Potatoes, new, bush ..’...» 90 to $1 15 houses In the trade have bad reports and
Onions, per bag.1 25 1 40 there Is much anxiety over the outcome.

Poultry— Corn and Oats—Ruled firm and higher
Turkeys, dressed, lb...,...» 16 to » 18 on strength in wheat, hot weather and 
Spring chickens, lb ............0» 0 25 unfavorable news.
Spring ducks, lb..................... 0 11 0 15 Provisions were firm with a good class

rChrdKmrsi 1 year old,.,.... 0-19 » 12-1 9t Uu.vtiur end higher prices.all around. ,
Fowl, per IB............................. 0 10 0 13 J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden

Dnlry Produce— at the clone:
Butter, per lb .........................» 25 to » 26 i Wheat—Market opened shade lower.
Eggs,* strictly new - laid. Fairly good support, several of the lead-

per dozen .............................  0 23 0 28 lng commission houses buying. The
Fresh Meats— rorthWest sent in many black "rust re-

Reef, forequarters, cwt...$5 50 to $6 50 ports. Snow's report was very bullish and 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 11 60 shorts were rather uneasy.
Beef choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 9 00 very little risk In buying wheat around
Beef medium, cwt...............  6 00 7 50 present prices and strongly advise taking
Beef common, cwt.............. 3 00 6 00 on more every time It dins.
Lambs, spring per lb .... 0 12 0 14 corn—Has ruled firm There has been
Mutton, light, cwt .............. 0 07 0 09 ««» «<**». bi£'n*-. which strengthened
Veals, common, cwt............ 5 50 6 50 *• _ keeping* off the
Veals, prime cwt.................. 8 00 9 50 short side,-as August is a very critical
Dressed hogs, cwt ........ 9 25 9 75 ^at^-Have^hown fair strength. Shorts

havers.
Provisions—The leading packers buying. 

, ,, , We do not look for any material ad-
The prices quoted below are for first- vanne at present, 

class quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car Jots, ton...$9 00 to $9 50
Straw, car lots, ton..........
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 23 0 24
Butter, atore lots .................. 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large,
Cheese, twin, lb 
Honey, new, lb ..

ws:—
Oct
Jan •••,_•»

f

If Your Size Is This Size
It will mean considerable 
saving to you. 15 only 
Screen Doors, exactly 
same pattern as Illus
trated, splendidly finish
ed, the handsomest door 
on sale in Canada; Just 
one else, 2 ft. 8 In. by 6 
ft I In., complete with 
fittings; good regular $2 
value. Saturday, special, 
the price la only

A Dollar Forty-eight,

«xxxxxx*and feeders changed hands. 
600 to 700 lbs., sold at $2.50 
800 to 1000 lbs. each, sold 
per cwt.

Wood & Crofl
lembets of the ta 
Exchange. INVESri'V HIT I Es. K5T.

ilshed on

25323
i

Tornado Sweep» West.
FILLMORE, Bask., July 30.—A tor

nado visited this district yesterday 
at upon, causing oonsidsrabls tenwf6 
la the town and country south of 
here. School had Just been dismissed 
and a. number of the pupils entered 
the house of William Johnston for 
shelter. Just at that moment the 
building was demolished, and Alfred 
.Johnston, aged 11, was Instantly ktll- 
dd. Mrs. Johnston had her hip dis
located and received other Injuries as 
welL ,

A large barn, in which were several 
men and a number of horses, was 
blown down. A man named Latch a 
was kicked and trampled and his hip 
broken by horses when the -barn start
ed to move.

Two commercial ’travelers named 
Fisher and Barraso, sought refuge In 
another barn, which was demolished. 
They were Imprisoned in the debris 
for several hours.

Sped: 
request !

Milkers and Springers.

That's
The market for good milkers was strong 

at $40 to $60, and one was reported at $66. 
Common to medium cows, sold at $» to 
m each. aWHITE PAINT i 

TWENTY-FIVE < y” toke sd- 
CENT8 A GALLON > ‘

000 lbs.

Fast Cutting" Oil 

— Stones.
$6 only of the well- 
known Corundum Oil 
stones, famous for 
their fast cutting 
qualities, an article _ 
which every wood- rrjf 
worker needs; splen- 11 In 
did 50c value. Sped- © Jill 
ally priced for Satur- m 
day’s selling at Ri
Tklrty-nlpo Cents.

A,Veal Calves.
Since lambs have become plentiful and 

Cheaper, calves are not as much In de
mand. Prices ranged from $S to $5.75 per 
cwt., with some few choice quality calves 
at $6.

brokers, etc^ :

k ÏLER <fc o
g RT V/tan.

o the well-known Imported English 
water paint, Indurlne, is specially I

splendid for painting roughcast or 
cement surfaces; Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling as follows .-- 
(-pound packages, ,88ei 60-pound 
kegs. SS-Tei 100-pound kegs, saga.

What Are You Paying for lit

Cash demand was 
points. Acceptances

W, *; Sheep and Lambs.
Export sheep are firm, and lambs qrc 

much cheaper; in fact they were hard to 
cash. Export ewes, $$.76 to $4.1»; lambs,
$5 to » per cwt Wesley Dunn, who 
bought 600 lambs, quoted the average price 
at $6.66 per owt.

Hoge.
No change In pricee. Mr. Harris quotes 

selects at $6.» and lights $6.66, fed and 
watered at the market.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold 1 exporter. 1200 lbs., 

at $6.25 per cwt.; 8 butchers’, 1190 lbs. 
each, at $6; S butchers’, 1010 lbs. each, at 
$4.70; 1 export bull. 1(00 lbs., at $4.25; 7 
butchers’, 1000 lbe, each, at $4.66; 5 butch
ers’, 986 lbs. each, at $4.25; 21 butchers’, 
1060 lbs. each, at $4.26; 4 butchers’, 1010 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 8. butchers', 970 lbs. 
each, at $3.70; 2 cows, 11» lbs. each, at 
$3 62%; 4 butchers’ 1036 lbs. each, at $3.80;
6 butchers’, 960 lbs. each, at 33.40; U 
butchers’, 860 lbe. each, at $3.40; 18 cows, 
1100 lbs. each, .it $3.36, 6 butchers’, 800
lbs. each, at $3.40; 1 cow, 1160 lbs., at $3.26: 
16 butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at 33.16; 6; 
cows, 1086- lbs. each, at $2.78; 1 bull, É40 
lbs., at $2.75; 1 cow, 11» lbs., At $3; 1 cowa 
9» lbs,, at $2.50; 4 milch cows, at $48.7$ 
each; 2 milch cows, at $43.50 each.

May bee, Wilson and Hall sold as fol
lows; 9 butchers’, 1150 lbs. eadh, at $5 
per exit: 3 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$4.76f 16 butchers’, 1140 lbi. eaofi, at $4.56; 
14 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 60 ; 7 
butchers’, 9» lbs. each, at $4.25; 1J butch
ers’, 960 lbe. each, at $4.12*; 7 butchers’. 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.12*; 6 butchers', 10» 
lbs, each, at $4.15; 7' butchers’, 9» lbs. 
each, at $4; 7 butcher»’., 9» lbs. each, at 
$3 90 ; 6 butchers’, 10» lbs. each, at $4; 14 
butchers’, 9» lbe. each, at 33.66; » butch
ers', 9» lbs. each, at 33.50 ; 4 cows. 11» 
lbs. each, at $3.55; 5 cows, 11» lbs. each, 
at $3.15; 6 cows. 11» lbs. each, at $3; 10 
eows. 1070 lbs. each, at 33; 16 cows, 1023 
lbs. each, at $2.90; 1 bull, 16» lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 31 lambs. 75 lbs, each, at $6.25 per 
cwt.: 16 lambs, 60 lbs. each, at $5.90; 26 
lambs, 70 lbs. each, at $6.25; 5 calves, 160 
lbe. each, at 86.75; 15 calves. 160 lbs. each, 
at $6.40; 1 milker, $44. Bought one load en 
order.

Fred Armstrong bought-» milkers and 
springers this week at $36 to 3» each. 
Sold one load to Napoleon Dezlel, and one 
load to Mr. Hook.

Alexander Levack bought » butchers’, 
10» to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.26 to $4.75 per 
cwt.

C. Zeagman A Sons bought 4 loads of 
butcher cows, at $2.50 to $4.50 per cwt; 
sold 3 loads of eastern mixed stocker» and 
butchers’, at $2 to $3.50 per cwt.

Weslev Dunn bought 150 sheep at $4 per 
cwt. ; 600 lambs at $5.65 per cwt. ; 110 calve# 
at $7 each, all of which are average quo
tations.

R. J. Collins sold 25 cows, 1050 lbs. each, 
Notes Bill Be Protected. at $3 to $3.10; 6 cows. 10» lbs. each, at

NEW YORK, July »,—Late this after- $2.50; 1 load of steers, 1010 lbs. each, at
noon George J. Gould gave out the fol- $4.20; 12 butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at $4.
lowing statement: A. W, McDonald bought for Gunns 1

"Mr. Gould authorizes the statement load medium butchers’. 976 lbs. each, at
that the Wabash Company has made $4: 1 load cows, at $3.25 per cwt.; 1 car 
satisfactory arrangements for the protec- load lambs and calves of choice quality. 
♦Ion of the $8,0».<100 Wheeling and Lake calves at $6.25 per cwt.; lambs, at $6 per 
Erie notes at maturity." cwt.

Stock This Is ths Time for Indoor Work
Why not

:-------------------------------- get busy
and put up
a Metafile 

I CeUlag 
In place of

! present 
unsightly 

V»ne? The 
Wdvantages 
of a 
Metallic 
CeUlag 
over a

____________________ ____ I plastered
or papered

•te Wire to Cobalt
lor quo tarin».or wire

MS.
I

tie percluse of- New Te 
1 Crown Reserve^ jUir
soin ;

AM32R3 A *031
*i*: 1 « ti Backset* 

T > treot East

What Is Home Without a Hsmmerf 
It you haven’t 
got one here Is 

""l a chance to »e- 
cure a good ode 
at a saving.

$• only, solid 
steel hammers, 

assorted weights and -patterns; re
gular good value at 60c. Saturday 
you can have the one that suits'you 
best at

•I
r

Your Motor 
Geeollu# for 

V Automobiles, 
gas engines, etc. 
Our Gasoline 
gives perfect 
satisfaction end

of the largest 
consumers ; * 
llvered In five

_ gallon lots toad 1
parts of city and suburbs, per gal- | 
Ion, at

j ;i/J V-’ERSTAFF & Co.
i .:d< r Bank Bull din 
ONTO. ONT.

Twelve Apple Crop Report».
Director Hodgetts of the Ontario 

Fruit Bureau has received reports at 
the Parliament Buildings from twelve 
Ontario applegrowers’ associations. 
The reports are less favorable than 
a month ago and state that the fruit 
which promised so well did not set to 
the extent expected, and the crop for 
export will be somewhat light.

isu2, one are as
follows; It is fireproof, lasts as long 
as the house stands, can be- painted 
any desired color, has a very hand
some appearance, can be quickly and 
easily put up by any one, and the 
cost per square foot Is only 

Three and a Half Cents.
Come In and look over the patterns 
and have a talk with us about 1L

J•d Thirty-nine Cents.

Expansive Bits Cut-Priced 
24 only 
Clark’s 
Expansive 
Auger Bits. 
Cuts from % 

to t Inches, usually sold at $1.50, Sat
urday special, we cut the price to 

___________A Poller Nineteen,___________

A Good Vise Lowly Priced
$6 only Anvil Ÿises, 
with clamp, as Illus
trated, has chilled face 
jaws, a first-class tool 
for small work, good 
60c value. Saturday 
you can buy one for

Thirty-nine Cents.

as and Debentures
ks and Propertloi

, ^ Mimheia of

id 18 Adelnldo A 
- ** Toronto
8 Phone Main 7466"

a kxchsjioi puss 
i ks Nsw York cm.

v Twenty Cents.

laden nfe-
MORE UNHEALTHY teosphera 

--------------------------------------------ThU com

be obviated to a very great extent 
by oiling the floors of the home, 
factory, store or warehouse, Our 
Dustless Floor OH absolutely pre
vents dust from rising from the 
floor, prevents disease, and eaves 

ch time and labor spent In dust
ing; priced per single gallon at OOe, 
•r in S-gallon lots, per gallon, at 

Fifty Cents

Stock and Minkg THERE'S NOTHING
rt We

< have
< select-
< ed two 
S Items

- from

A BARGAIN IN 
WINDOW SCREENS.

RUSH OVER THE BORDER. ni j

Every Train Carries Farmers to Can
adian Wheat Fields.

Writing from Souris, Mfcn., under 
date of July 24. E. P. Blackford Bays: 

“Every train from the western states 
carries many who are taking up some 
of the most desirable land In this west 
of ours. No wonder It looks good to 
theih when they can sell womout land 
at home for $49, $60 and $60 an acre 
and buÿ land out here for $12, $15 and 
$18 an acre, ground that produces 
twice as much with half the labor. 
It Is to be regretted that more of our 
own people are not keeping what be
longs to them. There is enough and 
to spart, but I for one would prefer 
to see Investor* coming up from To
ronto and other eastern Canadian 
points.”,

an over-stock of Window Screens 
for quick clearance on Saturday. 
100 only adjustable extension Win
dow Screens, 14 in. deep, extend to 
40* Inches wide, regular 20c value, 
Saturday, each, 16e. 120 only Screens, 
It In. deep, extend to $1 Inches, re
gular 35c value, for IS*.
60 only adjustable extension Win
dow Screens, 18 In. deep, extend to 
88* Inches wide, regular SOC value, 
Saturday, each, Zle. 75 only Screens, 
22 In. deep, extend to 40* Inches, 
regular $6c value, for 26c.

ARREN & CO.
[to New Verk eid CViî i ji ; 

auk Building, 4 Oal- d 
street. Toronto. J iflS

mu

•1 I■ A Special In Compass 8awe You Can Do It Yourtslf.
That la patst 
your waggon, 
oert, buggy or 
automobile.
All that you 
need Is » suit
able brush ssd 
a oan of the 
famous Sherwin-Williams Buggy 
Paint. You'll be surprised at the 
satisfactory Job you ean turn out 
We have the coot* you need.

j

CO L, ALBER
R SALE A Saving In Good G rase Shears 

144 only pairs of 
to Shier».
pattern Is

if -000 shares of Diamond : 36 only^eete^ofjCompae^Sawe.^M
twV^btedes, ^loh*are the famous 
Slmond’e make, a special feature of 
which reduce» the breakage it 
blades very materially, specially 
priced per set for Saturday at
____________tlxty-nlno Conta.

Investment Broker ^ 
Guelph* OflLpASTER, ne

111 û etreted, 
bare extra

much 
handy 

rasa around the

We can seem
Inserted steel spring, giving 
greater durability, light and 
to use for clipping g 
edges of paths ana flower beds, good 
60c value, specially priced for Satur
day’i selling, per pair, at 

Thirty-nine Cente.

TISON4Ce. I #
It Won't Cost You 

â Cent.
for a pint ean of Ever- 
hrtte metal polish. We 
will give you one tree 
of charge with one of 
these Chamois Shinn, 
144 only, choice select
ed skins, well shaped 
and of good texture, 
specially priced for 
Saturday, eaeh at 

Twenty^lv Cegfr,

Going Fishing Mond^T^

get your
fishing 
tackle 
outfit 
order 
you want 
to make

mIT ST., TORONTO

ONDS Bought and Sold 
1 Exchanges

Water Excursions.
It is In such warm weather - as we 

are having at present that excursion 
trips on the lake are most enjoyable. 
Monday being a holiday the different 
companies are granting special rates 
for that day.

Excursionists should select trips that 
are - served by the largest and beet 
steamers. The three steamers of the 
Niagara Navigation Co., the Cayuga, 
Chippewa and Corona, and the Tur- 
blnla are. In this class and should be 
largely patronised. Tickets and, all 
Information for the Niagara River 
route and the Turbinia can be had at 
Webster & Co.’s, corner of King and 
Yonge-streets. To suit the convenience 
of a great many the office will be open 
late Saturday evening.

Dr. Adam Miller Injured.
COBOURG, July âo.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Adam Miller, son of ex-Warden Miller 
of Castleton, Northumberland County, 
and a 1908 graduate In medicine of To
ronto University, met with a serious 
accident while visiting at his father’s 
home In HaldlmaniH Township. He 
drove to Castleton for the mall, taking 
a colt which was being broken In, and 
was returning when he was thrown 
out, and was picked up unconscious. 
His condition is still very critical. Dr. 
Miller had accepted a position In Dr. 
Cavan's office In Toronto, and was en
joying a few weeks’ holidays at home 
before commencing his duties.

ed
1You’ll Need a Lawn Sprinkler

We have a nice 
variety for you 
to select from, 
Including
Rainmaker
tern, as 
treted.
"moved to any 
part ef lawn 
without turning 
water off or ne- 

, . . cessitetlng walk
ing on the wet grass; 36 only go on 
sale, special, Saturday at 

Fifty-nine Cents.

i"fFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.LE CHEAP
KING 
’HEWEY 
' 1GOO SILVER LEAF
IcGUrf-I.Y
edvrntion Life Buildl^S

■asTSMtgwhich everybody says are "all right
Same Big Bargains Her#

Lenoewood
SIK“S »i,

theIa pat- 
illue- 

Can be6 »
1 15 1 20

. 0 07 It only, 3-pleoe 
With extra tip. go 
value Saturday

Plumbing Supplies.SALE
I'lUU.’/., LI..HED

the pV 22 Every day’* ad* -
* dltlon to our 
j stock of Plomb- 
- cos' Snppllen

tends to make 
. It still more
* complete. We

0 28
48 only three-pleee jointed bamboo 
fishing rode; splendid S6o value. Saturday, epeeUtlT the price 1» only

. 0 21 0 22

. 0 13 0 13*

. 0 13*
lb .

Market Notes.
Sidney Smith, the well-known cattle 

dealer of Clinton, was a visitor at the 
market looking much better In health 
than at any time since his severe Illness.

Sheep for export purposes were firm, 
but lambs were cheaper than at any time 
this season, and they will go sill) lower 
Is the opinion of many dealers. „

When you see dealers who sell as a rule 
on Wednesday, rushing around on Thurs
day morning trying to make sales you 
may count there is a dull market, and 
this Is what took place to-day.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, July ».—Butter, steady 

and unchanged; receipts, 7403 packages.
Cheese—Weak; receipts. 4509 boxes; state 

full cream special. 12*c to 13*c; do., small 
colored or white fancy, 12c; do. large col
ored or white fancy. ll*c; do., good to 
prime, lie to ll*c; do., common. 9*c to 
10%e.

Eggs—Irregular, unchanged ; receipts, 
16,164 cases.

6‘ioft Sacrifice.
4Ü, WORLD

0 09 r*v86 only three-pleee Jointed fishing 
rods, with lenoewood tip nickel- 
plated mountings; splendid dollar 
value, for W*.

| WE WILL.FIX 

S YOU UP IN 
j SHORT ORDER

piece nickel-

That Old Hose Nozzle MHides and Sklna.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &

__... 85 East Front - street, Wholesale
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, »

lbs. up .............. .....................
No. 2 Inspected steers,

lbs. up ...................................
No. 1 Inspected cows........
No. 2 inspected cows........
Country hides, cured ....
Calfskins, city ....
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ...............
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed ....

Î oan supply you 
with anything 
and ^everything

Dependable 
goods, right 
prices and 
prompt eervloe 
Is the wnteh- 
word of this 
department. It 
ikaao Pleas king

Is la such 
bad order 
that it puts 
more wa
ter on you 
than

„ . the grass.
Get a new one at a saving here. 36 
only solid brass combination spray 
and solid stream Host Noaslea, good 
60c value. Saturday, special, the 
price la only

îtinSQRSALE*
.ME B4NK Stock

Co !
with an out
fit that will

mi line.
please you.

Ssrass:
consisting as 
follows: A »- 

split bamboo rod, at ll.TS, a 
-plated reel with click and 

drag, at 7$c. oiled silk line, a good 
cork float, and elx double gut hooks, 
any sise. This outfit would eel! for 
(2.75 regularly. Saturday only, H 
outfits go at the cut pfloe of

on...» to to $....CARTER
Iroker. Guelph, Ont.

60
.. 0 w 

0 08*
.. 0 07*
.. 0 07* 0 08

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, ’ July ».—Wheat—Spot, 

quiet, and steady; No 2 red Western win
ter. 7s 6%d; No, 1 California, 7s 10*d; 
tures, closed steady; July, nominal; 
tomber,Vk 3*d; Dec., 7s 2%d

Corn—Firm, prime American mixed. 7s 
%d: futures, closed firm; July, nominal: 
Sept., 5s S*d.

Bacon, short clear backs, firm, 45s; 
clear bellies, firm, 49s. Lard, prime west
ern, In tierces, firm, 47s 9d.

:XD Notices. will pay you to 
Rood» here.CATTLE MARKETS.0 12 Tweaty-ulne Cents.

0 10 0 12 ; fu- 
Sep-2 50 Don’t Risk the Lo*a -

of your fruit, which you 
have taken time and 
trouble to put up, by 
using 111 - fitting metal 
rings, chipped glass cov
er# or worn-out rubber

Ctbles Steady—Hoge Up Sc to lOe at 
Chicago and Buffalo.

Ne Kitchen Is Complete
without one, it 
only, ball bearing 

X Kitchen Orlnd-
_____ \ stone#, fast . eut-

, <# 1 ting and well 
moupted as 111 
trated, have damp 
to secure to table, 
an Indispensable 
article In any well 
equipped "kitchen. 
Specially eut- 
rieed for Satiy- 
ay's selling, at 

Nlaety-etght Cents.

0 28
A Dellas Rlaoty-etgkt.

A Real Snap In Reals
___  16 only fishing Ilk#

reels. M yard eapa- 
city, have ellek and 

CO drag, fully nickel 
plated; good 90s 
value. Saturday tka 
price to clear Is

0 05 0 06
by tlyen that a Dividend 
one-half per cent, upo.i a 
tal Stock of this Institu- 
eciarid for the current 
t the same will h© P*ym .« J 
;ing House in this City# • 
i€S, on and after TUEb- 
DAY-. OF SEPTEM3E1< |
ildersi of record of lôtu

e Board.
S. CLOUSTON,

fK-n^ral Manag^f.^

.5.46 6.43 I

0 » NEAV YORK. July 30.—BeeveS—Receipts, 
3»; no trading; feeling unchanged, dress
ed beef steady, at 8%c to 11c per lb. for 
native sides; exports, to-day, 1650 quarters 
of beef.

NEW YORK, July ».—Flour—Receipts, Calves—Receipts, 42; feeling, steady;
20,648 barrels; exports, 4013 barrels; sales, common to good veals, $5 to $7.85 
7600 parrels; firmly held, but quiet. Rye aheeo and Lambs—Recelnts -ma* mar. fleur', steady. Cornmeal. firm. Rye, dull. ™ . "

Wheat—Receipts. »,0W bushels; exports ket- steady; sheep, $3.60 to $4.a0; lamb». 
32.908 barrels; sales, 3,000,000 bushels fu- $6.76 to $6.».
tures Spot, firm; No. 2 red. 99%c to | Hoge—Receipts, 1124; market firm to 5c 
$1.01*. elevator; No. 2 red. $1.01*. f.o.b., higher. Prime medium weights sold at 
afloat. No. 1 Northern Duluth. $1.23*. $7.10 per cwt.
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.02%, -----------
f.o.b., afloat. The rust scare In wheat Bast Buffalo Live Stock,
continued to-day and prices rose over & , EAST BUFFALO, July SO.—Cattle— 
cent per bushel, with shqrta largo buy- Quiet; prime steers, $6 to $6.75. 
ers and very little for sale. The advance, I Veals—Receipts, 50 head; active and 25c 
however, shot out exporters, no sales be- ! higher, $5 to #7.50. /
tr g reported. Local prices closed l*c to 

higher; July, $1.00* to $1.02*,
2; Sept.,'9Sc to 99%c, closed 99%o;

Dec;. £9%c to $1.01*. closed $1.01*; May.
$103% to $1.03*. closed $1.03%. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8» head;

Corn—Sales. 50.0» bushels futures. Spot steady: sheep, active; lambs, slow; lambs, 
market, firm; No. 2, 86c nominal elevator, $6 to $6; yearlings, $4.75 to $6.28; Wethers, 
and S5*c, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. Option $4.25 to $4.50; 
market was higher on less favorable crop ed, $2 to $4.26. 
news, showing %c net advance; July, 87c 
closed 87c; Sept.. 81%c to 82*o, closed 
82*4c: Dec., closed 71c.

Oats—Receipts. 81.0» bushels, 
easy : mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 59c to 61c: na
tural white. 26 to 81 lbs.. 62c to 65c; clip
ped white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 65c to 73c.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. 40c. Mo
lasses, dull. Freights to Liverpool quiet.

0 08..0U

W us-,1
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

New York Grata and Produce.
On the wholesale market yesterday the 

legelpts were moderately heavy, larger In
deed by far than the demand would seem 
to warrant, but considering everything, 
the price* held up well and while the bulk , 
of the offerings were disposed of the ad
vantage was all on the side of the buyer. 
For the most part Wednesday’s prices 
were much in evidence, with perhaps In a 
few lines, as tomatoes and raspberries, a 
firmer undertone.

If there is one class of vegetable on the 
local fruit market that hang» heavy it 
Is cucumbers. From 12*c to 15c is the 
prevUltng flgures.and even at these quo
tations retailers evince no disposition to 
clinch sales. Raspberries sold well and 
twice as many would have been taken at 
the prevailing prices.

Lemon prices are snaring and the local 
demand within the last few days has in
creased enormously. . Some of the com
mission houses report their stock of new 
lemons as exhausted and quote the 
figures as being $5 a case. Old lemons 
are worth $3.50 and If the present torrid 
conditions continue It Is hard to say 
where prices will climb.
Raspberries, red, box .........$0 09 to » 12 e-
Cherries. cooking, basket ... 0 75 
Gorrebe-rlca. basket ....
Black raspberries, box .
Red currants, basket....
Black currants, basket.
White currants, basket..
Blueberries, basket .......
Lawton berries, per box ....
Peaches. Texas. 4 basket

crates -... ^............................
Peaches, Georgia. 6 basket

crates ..................................... -• 2 75
Cabbage, large crate ...........1 25
Cabbage. Civa'dlau. dozen.. 0 9» 
Cucumbers, Canadian, bask. 0 12*
Beans (butter), basket .......0 15
New potatoes, barrel ......... 3 50
New potatoes. Canadian.

basket ...........................
Peppers, green, basket
<"minus, bas’-çî .......
Tomatoes, Canadian, bask. 0 35
Usions, each ............................ o 35
Corn, per dozen .....................0 10
Apples, basket .......................0 15

2 r bands on your fruit Jars.
G»nw(N We sell extra Glass Tegs, vesuetn M„n, R,™ and

Bands. As few or as many
as you wish.

London Wool Market,
LONDON, July ».—A better selection 

was offered at the wool auction sales to
day. competition being strong and ratés 
well maintained. Fine half-bred combings 
super, lambs were rather dearer, and 
merinos sold well, especlall to the home 
trade and the continent. Croes-breds 
were In good request, while coarse stock 
was taken by the home trade. American 
purchaser of Victorian merlnoa and med
ium greasy cross-breds. The offerings to
day were 13.666 bales. Following is the 
list of sales in detail : New South Wales 
—29» bales; scoured, Is to Is lOd; greasy, 
6%d to ll*d. Queensland—10» bales; 
scoured. Is to U 8%d; greasy, 6%d to 
ll*d. Victoria-^®» bales; scoured. Is to 
Is 9%d; greasy, 6%d to Is 2d. South Aus
tralia—11» bales; scoured, 8d to Is 5%d; 
greasy, 6%d to 10*d. Tasmania—2» bales; 
greasy, 7%d to Is %d. New Zealand—52» 
bales; scoured. 9d to Is 8*d; greasy 5%d 
to Is. Cape of Good Hope and 
1» bales; scoured, Is 3d to Is 4%d;
6%d to 5%d.

Fltty-olee Ce a to. ►
WolvesFish Bite Like Hungry 

At our artificial bait.A Saving In Kitchen Sinks.
uly, DOS. 24 only kit

chen sinks, 
sixes 16x24, 

k white en
amelled. 
Complete 
with nickel 

plated strainer, regulation standard, 
perfect, good, splendid (2.76 value. 
Saturday the price In only

A Dollar Nlaety-elgkt.

ifYOUR SCREEN DOOR 
IS COMPLETE.5

7274lire Trent Files, all the winners, at I

Base Files, the kind that fetch them, 
3 for 26c.
Rubber Beetles, Grasshopper», Min
nows, Worms and Bugs, each at 80c, 
36 only, 811k Phantom Minnows. In
cluding three else»; good 60c, 66c 
and 76c value; Saturday your choice

24 only, Devon Balte, nickel-plated 
finish, nn attractive and effective 
bait, rerularly priced at 50c. Satur- 
day the prloe 1» juat half, only »»o.

When It Comes to Line*
.■w that 1» Just

«PV where we ere ^ \ ip e e l al 1 y

and 15c.
Linen Linos, 64 ft. 25c; alSo JOc and

closer.
Door

iT.lSh 7.12*
When the avernre 
swings shut It rebou 
again, admitting the 
Ing much noise. A B 
prevents this; worth 
price for Saturday is only 

Fifteen Conte.

Screen
nds and opens 
files and mak- 
■11 Do* Closer 

26o, but the

2."
13*14 Hogs—Receiptft 21» head; fairly active 

and 6c higher; heavy and mixed, $6.96 to 
$7.06; yorkers, $6.60 to $7; dairies, $6.50 to 
$6.».

• 6 l*c net 
closed $1.022.50.3.»

12* 12 1 A Choked Sink, Wash Basin
or bath la rapidly 
cleared If you have 
one of these ferae 
cups—prevents wat
er overflowing and 
renders unnecessary 
the calling in of a 
plumber,
Its cost
specially cut priced 
for Saturday selling

1026
1.0?.1.10

... 49 «* Got What You Pay Per
— and to to sure
^ fTV that such Is 
x the ease you
^ need one

these. *• only Spring Balance 
Scales, as Illustrated, Inspected and 
approved of for family 
Canadian < 
priced for

ewes. $3.75 to $4; sheep, mlx-Ü-7Stl~%
2.60 1.4.»

32 Natal-
greasy,

. 40
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. July ».—Cattle—Receipts, 
35»; market steady; steers, $5.75 to $8; 
cows, $3.40 to $5.25; heifers, $3.50 to $6.25; 
bulls, $3 to $6; calves, 32.» to $7.25; Stock
ers and feeders, $3 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts, 12.0»; market strong; 
choice heavy shipping, $6.75 to $6.»; butch
ers’, $6.75 to $6»; butchers’. $6.75 to «.85; 
light mixed, «.36 to $6*0; choie» light, 
«.60 to «.76; packing. $5.75 to «.»; pigs, 

i$4.50 to ». . . __
Sheep—Receipts,14,0»; market for sheep, 

steady; lambs, strong; sheep. $3.50 to 
$4.60; lambs, $4.75 to $7; yearlings, «.35 to 
«.26. _______

of
ring Sales.— 
k-500 at 35.
[j.j at. 12.
|5.40, 1» at 5 40. *s 

La» at 13*.

will save 
In no time,Spot,

•liver at Marmora.
MARMORA, July ».—Shipments of ore 

in this district are rapidly Increasing. 
Two and sometimes three cars may be 
seen at Marmaro Station at one time, 
and teams are busy drawing It to the 
Delero Mining A Reduction Company’s 
works at Delero. As many as 185 bars of 
pure silver have been shipped at one ship
ment In an express car sent specially for 
the occasion. Silver Is being produced 
here at the rate of 15,0» to ».0W ounces 
per day.

1 » family 
Government. Specially 

Saturday’s selling for 
Forty-eight Ceuta.

use by the1 2t,. it i*
.. 0 10 
.. 0 70

r
0 12 at
i to SUsty-ulae Ceuta.1 25 1 40

0 50at 12*. S’6 It la just as 
necessary 
for the
owner of an

. SB tO, ----
tor boot or gaa engine to know the 
exact condition of his batteries as 
It to to know the quantity of gaso
line he has In bla tank. An Am
meter will tell the tale. Saturday 
you can buy a $2.50 Instrument tor 

▲ Dollar Blghty-ulue.

New York Metal Market.
Vie Iron, quiet. Copper, firm ; lake, 

tl3F* to $13.25. Lead. firm. «.47* to 
34 52* Tin. quiet: Straits. SM.37* to 
$30 62*. Spelter, firm; domestic. «.10 to 
«.75. ‘ _______

Get One of These Minnow Note.
M only *ln- Î 
now Nets.es 
Illustrated, 
are 4 ft. wide 
and «lx feet 

long, are complete with sinkers and 
floats, specially priced for gatur- 
day’s selling at (A

. 1 » 1 10 HOW ARE YOUR 
i BATTERIES?\ 10c.0 10 0 12 Braided Uses, 8»A 26», 20c. 15c. lOo 

and 6e.:it 46%. £00 Ut 48%, 24 
'2500 at 48%. 600
it 48%. 1300 at 48*. «•

U 251 M a 8*s|i Is T im 7
50 only $0* ft. lengths of linen fish
ing lines, regularly sold at $1.20, 
Saturday the prie» la Me. 

only CuttrWuk Flahlag 
od 20c value. Special 8a 

prloe Ue each or two for 
Tweaty-dwe.

New York 8w»r Market.

Pope Company Reorganised. quoted at 10*c to 10*c per pound.

The new capitalization will be two and a white and 23.-, colored; sales 15*0 at 
half millions of preferred stock and four, 12 l-l*c, 896 at 12c. and» at 11 15-16c; bai
rn filions of common stock. aace sold on curb at 12 1-lSc.

Lines.
turday

12at 94.
noon Sales.—
» at 48*. ,

5» at 48% £05 at 
ninety deys-6» at o» 

, 500 at 65, 500 at 66. W

Net Sir Thomas’ Boy.
MONTREAL, July ».—The Bert 

Shaughnessy who attemtedu suicide at 
Seattle yesterday and claimed to be a 
eon of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, pre. 
stdent of the C.P.R., 1» a nlmposter. 
Sir Thomas has no son named Bert 
and both his boys are at home in 
MontreaL

go0 15
353 at 48*. 0 20 Rlghty-elae Coats.

3 76

. 0 40 
. 0 16
. n jo RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EAST HNG STREET0 25

The-.30.
0»1» at 98. 

at 38*.
h, too

■ZOO at 34*.
at 12*. 5» at 12*. 
-10» at 25*.
3-45 , 50 at 6.41
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